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FOOD PRESERVATION BUDGET 
Approximate times Amount to be pre- For Our 
Product to be served served for 1 person Family 
Tomatoes Every other day. 20-30 qts. 
and tomatoes juice. 
Cabbage Every other day. 5-10 heads stored. 
Chinese cabbage and other %-1 gal. kraut. 
raw leafy vegetables. 
Green & yellow vegetables Once a day. 20-25 qts. frozen 
Greens, peas, young green Cooked greens once a and canned. 
beans, carrots, broccoli, yel-
low squash, etc. 
week. Ih-1 bu. stored . 
Potatoes Once a day. 2-3 bu. of Irish. 
Sweet potatoes once a Ih to 1 bu. of sweet. 
week. Children under 
10 half of this amount. 
Dried beans, peas and nuts Once a week. 1-2 pints. 
1-5 lbs. nut meats. 
Other vegetables Once a day. 10-15 qts. frozen. 
Lima beans, beets, onions, 7 canned. 
corn, mature green beans, 1-2 bu. stored. 
turnips, salsify, parsnips, etc. 0-1 pint dried. 
Fruits & fruit juices Twice a day. 40-50 qts. frozen . 
Apples, pears, peaches, ber- 7 canned. 
ries, cherries, plums, grapes. 2-3 bu. stored. 
0-1 pint dried. 
Meat Once a day. 20-25 pints frozen or 
Pork, beef, chicken and oth- Children under 10 half canned. 
er meats. this amount. 15-20 lbs. cured. 
Sweets, Fats, Cereals Some each day, ac- 3-5 qts. jam, pre-
cording to the energy serves. 
needs of the individ- 3-5 qts. relishes, 
ual. Children under pickles. 
10, % these amounts. 1-2 gal. honey & 
sorghum. 
%-1 gal. lard. 
10-15 Ibs. bacon. 
1-4 qts. shelled 
popcorn. 
Put This Plan Into Effect For Your Family 
FOOD PRESERV A liON IV 
FLORA L. CARL AND JOSEPHINE FLORY* 
You have decided to take Food Preservation IV. That means you are 
quite a "specialist" in preserving foods. You know how to freeze, can and 
dry fruits and vegetables and how to make delicious preserves, jams, jellies , 
pickles, and relishes. This year you are going to put all the things you have 
learned together and make a plan for preserving the family's food supply. 
You will also learn how to can meats, freeze prepared foods and whole 
meals and to make food gift boxes. 
GETTING READY 
Your food preservation efforts will be more successful if you do not 
attempt too much in a day . Your work not only will be more pleasant, but 
your preserved food will be of higher quality if you do small quantities. And 
it's easier to keep the canner's golden rule-two hours from the garden to 
the can or freezer. 
Put only high quality, garden-fresh produce into your freezer or jars. 
Sort and lay aside the over-mature vegetables, the tomatoes with soft spots 
and other imperfect foods for table use. 
Accuracy, cleanliness, speed and high quality produce are the keys to 
success in putting good home preserved foods on your table. Before you start 
to preserve, check your equipment. Also, you'll need up-to-date directions 
for preserving various foods. 
You will more nearly preserve the right amounts offood for your fam-
ily if you make out a food preservation budget at the beginning of the grow-
ing season. The budget will help you decide how much of each food your 
family will need. In making the budget, you will want to consider the num-
ber in your family, their needs and preferences, and the availability offresh, 
frozen and stored foods. And you will want to consider the actual cost of 
preserving as well as your own skill and time. 
Making Your Food Preservation Budget 
In planning a food preservation budget, consider 
the various methods of preserving foods as canning, 
drying, brining, preserving with sugar, salt or vinegar, 
freezing, and storing. By usi ng di fferent methods of 
preservation, you can have a greater variety of pro-
ducts. 
The jellies , jams, conserves, preserves, pickles, 
relishes, and such products are usually listea in the 
luxury class of foods. They do add an accent of color 
and flavor to starchy foods , meats and some vegetables. 
*In collaboration with Ruth C. Upchurch and Charline Lindsay, State C lub Agems. 
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In other words, they add the "glamour" to an ordinary meal. Jellies , jams, 
and preserves are energy foods. How much of these products a family will 
use will vary with the amounts of other sweets they use, their likes and dis-
likes, the amount of time and money available for food , and the health in-
terest of th e famil y. 
It is desirable to include from 5 to 7 servings of fruits and vegetables 
in each day's meals, every day of the year. Because of the extra amounts of 
good food materials vegetables contain, one of these should be a dark green 
or a deep yellow vegetable. Another should be a fresh raw fruit or vegetable 
and tomatoes or a citrus fruit . In normal years many Missouri families have 
found it possible to have these amounts of fruits and vegetables from their 
own farm. They have canned, dried, frozen , and stored foods to use when 
fresh ones are not available. By planning ahead, a family could have not 
only enough,but also a variety of good guality vegetables. On page 2 is a 
suggested food preservation budget for one person for one year. How much 
does l'our family need ? 
Do You Know These? 
In getting ready to can there are certain problems and definitions you 
should know. Some of these you'll remember from your previous experi-
ences. Check these terms. Do you know what they mean? 
Vacuum is an empty space with no air in it. When a jar is heated 
everything in it expands and the air is pushed out. As the jar cools, its con-
tents shrink. This leaves a partial vacuum at the top of the jar. 
Processing is heating jars or cans of food in a water bath, steamer or 
pressure canner long enough to stop enzyme activity and to destroy spoil-
age organisms. When food is processed in glass jars, air is forced from the 
jar. Then when the jar is removed from the processing kettle and cooled, 
a partial vacuum forms which is great enough to give an airtight seal. This 
seal may be broken if the jars are inverted or lifted by their tops while hot. 
Sterilize means to heat long enough to kill the organisms which 
would, if not killed, cause the food to spoil. 
Partly Seal is to leave lids loose enough for air and steam to escape 
from the jar while processing. 
Venting refers to the escape of air and steam from the processing can-
ner and containers. The petcock is left open to vent or exhaust the pressure 
canner. To have a uniform exact temperature for a given pressure, all air 
must be forced out of the canner. If both air and steam are in the canner, you 
do not get the temperature you expect from the gauge reading. For this rea-
son venting is very important. The petcock should be left open until the 
air is out. Some canners allow a small trickle of steam to escape or vent from 
the canner throughout the processing period. 
Enzymes are chemicals which bring about natural changes in raw 
foods. Enzymes improve the quality of raw products up to the best eating 
stage; then the changes they produce make the food less and less desirable. 
Enzyme action is stopped if the food is heated to boiling or near boiling 
temperature. 
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Organisms of Spoilage are yeast, molds, and bacteria which cause 
undesirable changes in foods in which they grow. 
Botulism is poisoning caused by a toxin produced in some canned 
foods by a certain bacteria. These bacteria will not grow in acid foods. That's 
why they'll not grow in fruits or tomatoes unless molds or yeast first change 
these foods so there is not enough acid present to prevent bacterial develop-
ment. 
The poisonous toxin is destroyed by boiling. Ail low-acid home canned 
food must be boiled before it is tasted. Fortunately there may be an odor which 
you can detect when the canned food containing this toxin is heated . If 
there is any off-odor in any canned low-acid food, it should be burned . 
Flat Sour Bacteria grow best in a canned low-acid food stored at warm 
temperature. They produce an acid, but no gas or bubbles. There is no bulg-
ing of the lid or leakage. The food tastes somewhat sour and is usually soft. 
These bacteria thrive in a warm temperature. Vegetables may spoil before 
they are canned. 
White Crystals in canned spinach are calcium oxalate, a combination 
of the calcium and the oxalic acid in the spinach. They are harmless. 
White Sediment may indicate spoilage, although it may also be due 
to hard water or table salt. 
Cloudy Liquid in vegetables may be due to the starch that has cooked 
out of the vegetables. It may be caused by the minerals in hard water or im-
proper salt. It may be due to flat-sour or other types of spoilage due to a 
faulty seal. Always boil any doubtful looking vegetables before tasting. 
Smell the food while it boils. If there is any off odor burn the food . 
Corn may turn brown if too young or overcooked, or if the tempera-
ture is too high. The sugar carmelizes and causes the brownish discoloration 
and different flavor. 
Beets may turn black if they come in contact with iron. The iron may 
come from water, iron kettle or a chipped enamel pan. Beets may brown 
if soap remains in jars. 
Fruit Will Float if lighter than the sirup it is in. Over-cooking fruit 
or tomatoes will cause them to separate and come to the top of the jar. 
Brown Discoloration of fruit in the top of the jar is due to oxidation. 
Unless the enzymes are destroyed by heat and th e air removed from the 
fruit by preheating, fruit in the head space will turn brown. The brown dis-
coloration may occur some time after the food was canned . This is due to 
under-processing. Brown discoloration is not harmful. If all the food is 
brown it has probably been overcooked. 
Loss of Color in fruit is not unusual. Light causes all canned foods 
to fade. Berries lose color in the sirup and so are lighter. Berries, like other 
red foods , bleach in plain tin cans because of the action of the metal. 
Storing Canned Foods 
Canned food is valuable. It should be well trea ted from the time it 
comes from the canner until served. Improper handling of the canned food , 
especially while still hot, often causes poor seals and spoilage. 
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Store ca nned food in a coo l pl ace as hea t will increase the loss of color, 
Havor, food value, and may cause Hat-sour or other kinds o f spoilage. Make 
sure the cann ed food will not be kept warm b y a chimn ey, hot pipes o r a 
stove. Al so, store it in a dry place ae dampness ma y cause rusting of lids and 
favors mold growth. Lig ht ca uses so me food to lose cJu alit y. G lass jars of 
meat with fa t should be protected from lig ht. 
Freezing softens food , but unless th e freez ing crac ks th e jar or breaks 
th e seal th e produ ct will continue to keep. 
Provide your home ca nned food s with ample sturdy shelf space. Build 
the shelves so the jars are only 2 dee p and ca n be handled eas il y. If the jars 
are arranged on the shel ves acco rding to th e month s th ey are to be used, 
mea l planning will be easier an d the use of your canned food will be nicely 
di stributed through the yea r. 
The canned food may be g rouped according to use or variety as they 
are stored and the shelves so labeled . A sugges ted gro uping is as follows: 
tomatoes and tomato jui ce; leafy , dark g reen and ye ll ow vegetables; other 
vegetab les; so up mixtu res; meat stock and meat ; small fruits; apples, pears, 
peaches; fruit juices; preserves; jellies, jams, conserves, butters, pickles and 
reli shes ; hosp itality shel f; baby shelf. 
CANNING MEATS 
Po rk , beef, veal , mutton , lamb, rabbit , chicken, turkey , goose and all 
other types of meat may be ca nned successfu ll y at home. Cann ing meat is 
easier than canning vegetables as the need for speed is nor so great. The jars 
and the pressure can ner used in canning meat are the same as in canning low 
acid vegetables. There is the same need for cleanliness, accuracy and no delay 
after the canning has begun . 
Ca nning some meat is usu all y good food manage ment when home 
slau g htering is done. Canned mea t tastes different from fresh and frozen 
mea t and it takes less tim e to ge t it ready to serve. Canned meat is a real 
help to the person preparing mea ls o n rush da ys or for unex pected g ues ts. 
H eart, tongue, soup stock, stew meat, and corned beef may be canned. With 
our modern methods of preservation no meat or meat products should be 
was ted or ea ten just to keep them from spoi ling. 
Onl y hea lth y, well finished anima ls shou ld be slaug htered for family 
m eats. The ca rcass needs to be chill ed after slaughter ing before yo u start 
to can the meat. Chilling makes it easier to handle and g ives a better canned 
product than mea t wh ich is canned immediately after slaughteri ng. Pork 
shou ld be can ned as soon after chilling as co nvenient , while beef is better 
if a ll owed to ripen or age for a week or ten days. Veal will ripen and yet 
show linle discoloration or shrinkage if canned or frozen in 3 or 4 days after 
slaughtering. 
Frozen mea t may be can ned, but freezing breaks some cell walls, there 
is some loss of juice, and the canned product will not be of highest quality. 
If you can fro zen meat, do not try to thaw it , but cut or saw it into strips 1 
to 2 inches thick, drop into boiling water, simmer until the raw meat color 
has almost disappeared, then pack and process. 
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Preparation 
One and one-half pounds of mea t wil l usuall y fill a p in t jar or a No.2 
tin can. Only bloodly meat should be washed. Wipe other meat with a clean 
damp clo th. Trim away most of the fat , leaving just enough for flavor. Fat 
retards heat pen e tra ti o n and changes flavor more quickly than meat. Cut 
meat in des irable pieces. Do no t th rowaway the bones, but cook them for 
broth . 
The hot pack method of canning is usuall y preferable for can ning all 
lo w acid foods including mea ts and chicken. H owever, many people pre-
fer th e raw pack for meat as it saves stove space and g ives a different flavor. 
Directions for both methods are g iven. Frying is not a desirable method of 
preheating as it makes the meat dry and hard and mav give an undesi rable 
fla vor. Furtherm o re, fat makes heat penetrat ion more diffi cult. 
Salt is added tor Havor. It does not heIr preserve the meat. 
Canned meat not covered with liqu ic will discolor and lose part of its 
fla vor if stored for several months. 
When you begin to can , stay w ith it until fi ni shed. Delay in any step 
of the process may injure the quality of the canned food. Have all the equip-
ment needed fo r canning assembled and ready to use before you begin wi th 
the food . Cleanliness, speed , and accuracy are very important in canning. 
Equipment 
Read the manufacturer's directions before yo u start to use a pressure 
canner, jar lids or any piece of equipment. 
Two-piece lids are reco mmended for canning meat and all other low 
acid foods. With this type of lid yo u do not need to touch the jar after pro-
cessing, until it has cooled , so there is less likeli hood of burns and you pro-
babl y lose less juice than with other types of l ids. 
A pressure canner is th e practi ca l wa y to get the high temperature 
needed to kill the bacteria that cause dangerous spoilage. I f a pressure sauce 
pan is used for proces ing meat, add 20 minutes to the regular processing 
time. The longer time is necessary because pressure sauce pans heat and cool 
more rap idl y than the larger pressure canner. 
Canning Poultry 
Hot Pack 
Bone the breast, but leave b o ne in 
other meaty pieces. Trim off large lumps of 
fat. Sort meat into three piles-bon y pieces, 
meaty pieces and giblets. 
BONY PIECES: Cover bony pieces with 
cold water and simmer until th e m ea t is 
tender and slips easily from th e bone. 
1. Drain broth into bowl. 
2. Skim off fat. 
3. Remove meat from bones. Cut into 
desirable pieces . 
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4. Put IIz to 1 tsp. sa lt in a clean jar and pack in pieces of meat to with-
in 1 in ch of top of jar. 
5. Cover with the broth. 
6. lZemove air bubbles. Add more broth , if needed . 
7. Wipe top of jar and adjust lid. 
S. Process at 10 lbs. pressure; pint jars 65 minutes and quarts 75 min-
utes. 
M EAT Y PIECES: Cover meaty pieces with hot water or chicken broth. 
Simmer until meat, when cut , shows no pink color at center of piece. 
1. Put IIz to 1 tsp. salt in clean jar. Pack second joints and drumsticks, 
having skin next to glass. Fit breast pieces into center and small pIeces where 
needed, filling jar to within 1 in ch of top. 
2. Add the broth to cover the mea t, using at leas t IIz cup to a quart. 
Remove air bubbles. Add more broth , if needed to cover meat, and hll jar 
to within 1 inch of top. 
3. Wipe top of jar and adjust lid. 
4. Process at once in the press ure canner at 10 lbs . (240° F.), pint jars 
65 minutes and quarts 75 minutes. 
Raw Pack -- Meaty jiiece.r: 
1. Place IIz to 1 tsp. of salt in clean jars and pack in second joints and 
drumsticks, with skin next to the glass. Fit breast into center and fit in small-
er pieces, filling to within 1 inch from top of jar. 
2. Set these filled open jars in a large kettle with hot water about 2 
inches below top of jars. Cover the kettl e and let boil slowly until meat in 
jar is steaming hot. ( 170° F at center ) and medium done (75 minutes) . 
. 3. Press down meat , add broth or bo iling water if needed to fill the jar 
to 1 1I1ch from top. Remove all" bubbl es and add more liquid it needed. 
4. Wipe top of jars and adjust lid. 
5. Process at once in a pressure canner at 10 lbs. , pint jars 65 minutes 
and quarts 75 minutes. 
Cold Pack - Meat)! /Jie(e.r: 
1. Use only quart jars. Place IIz to 1 tsp. salt in jar and pack second 
joints and drumsti cks , with skin, next to glass. Fit breast pieces into center 
and fill in with smaller pieces. 
2. Add boiling water or broth to fill in all air spaces and to cover meat, 
leaving 1 in ch head space. 
3. Wipe top of jar and adjust lid. 
4. Process at once in a pressure canner at 10 lbs. for 80 minutes. 
Giblet.r- Because of flavor it is bes t not to can liver with the other meats. 
Livers are best froz~n or used fresh. Hearts and gizzards can well. Since they 
are usually canned In small quantity, directions are given for pint jars only. 
1. Cover hearts and gizzards, cut in desirable pieces , with hot water 
or broth and cook until medium done. 
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2. Place Vz to 1 tsp. salt in clean pint jar. Add hot giblets, fi lling to 
within 1 inch of top. 
3. Add broth to cover giblets. Work out air bubbles, adding more broth 
if needed to fill jar to within 1 inch of top. 
4. Wipe top of jar and adjust lid . 
5. Process at once in a pressure can ner for 75 minutes at 10 lbs . pres-
sure, (240° F.). 
Rabbit- Separate bon y and meaty pieces, pack and process as you do 
chicken. 
Canning Beef, Veal, Pork, and Lamb 
Hot Pack 
1. Put pieces of meat in shallow pan , only one la yer thi ck. Add just 
enough water to prevent stic king. Cover tightly and simmer until medi-
um done, stirrin g occasionall y so meat will heat evenly. 
2. Put Y2 or 1 tsp. salt into a clean jar. 
3. Pack hot mea t c]uickl y. 
4. Add the hot broth, filling jar to 1 inch from rop. Use boiling water 
if there isn't enough of the broth. 
5. Run thin, narrow bladed knife down in jar and work out a ir bub-
bles. Add more liquid if necessary to cover meat and fill jar ro 1 inch from 
top. 
6. Wipe top of jar and adjust lid. 
7. Process at once in the pressure canner at 10 lbs. pressure, 240 ° F., 
pints 75 minutes and quarts 90 minutes. 
Raw Pack 
1. Put Vz or 1 tsp. salt into the clean jar. 
2. Pack jar with the raw pieces of meat , leaving 1 inch head space. 
3. Place jars on a rack in a large kettle and fill with warm water to 
about 2 inches from top of jars. Cover, heat and keep just below boiling un-
til the meat in the jars is steaming hot and medium done \cc:nter of jar is 
170° F.). This takes about 75 minutes. 
4. Press down meat, add liquid , if necessary, to cover meat and fill jar 
to 1 inch from top. 
5. Wipe top of jar and adjust lid. 
6. Process at once in a pressure canner at 10 lbs. press ure (240 ° F.), 
pint jars 75 minutes and quarts 90 minutes. 
Soup Stock 
1. Cover bony pieces of chicken or other meat with lightl y salted water 
and simmer until the meat is tender and comes easily from the bone. Don't 
cook too long or fast, as soup may lose its flavor. 
2. Skim off excess fat. Remove all pieces of bone. Do not strain out 
meat or sediment. 
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3. Pour boiling hot stock into clean jar to Y2 inch from top. 
4. Wipe top of jar and adjust lid . 
5. Process at once in press ure canner at 10 Ibs. pn:ssure (240 ° F.) , pint 
jars 20 minutes an d quarrs 25 minutes. 
STANDARD rO I( J UDG I NG YO U I( JAR S OF CANNED MEAT 
A * B C 
Package 
Clean , sealed, standard jars, proper ly labeled , 2 piece lid . 
Pack 
Proper head space. 
All spaces should be fill ed , but not crowded . 
Size of pi eces suitab le ro use. 
Liquid to cover t he product , no excess. 
M eat 
Good quality . 
Properl y trin"lmed without excess ive fat , bone or sk in 
No defects, sig ns of spoilage o r foreign matter. 
Co lor as nea rly that o f a sta nd ard cooked product as pos-
sible. Bright. clear, no discoloration o r lack of co lor. 
Looks tender , not stringy , soft or coarse g rained. 
Fat and Liquid 
Enoug h f:lt and liquid for fl avor, but not an excess. 
*A - Excel1ent ; B - Good ; C - Fair. C heck in co rrect co lum n. 
Care of the Canned Meat 
After the jars of canned meat have thoroughly cooled, remove the rings, 
clean, a nd test carefull y for leaks. If an y jar has lea ked , use for food or can 
it all over aga in . H ea t the mea t a ll through , pack and process aga in lIsing 
a differenr lid , jar, or bmh . 
ApPROX IM ATE YIELD or CANNED MEAT AND P OU LTRY FROM FRESH* 
Meat or Poultry Am ' t of Fres h Meat Need ed for J Qt. 
Pork Loin. . . . . . . . . . . ... 5 to 5 tl2 Ibs. untrimmed 
Beef Rump . . . . . . . . . . . .5 to 5 Y2 lbs. untrimmed 
Beef Round . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 to 3 Y2 Ibs. untrimmed 
Chicken , with bon e ............ . 4 Y2 to 5 Y2 Ibs., dressed and undrawn 
Ch icken , without bone .......... 7 to 8 Ibs., dressed and undrawn 
*This rable will help yo u fi g ure ho w m any j:l rs of mear you will ger from a g iven 
quanriry of fres h Im:ar. 
Labe l each jar, so you will know th e kind of m ea t, m eth o d used in 
canning, and the date. Store th e jars in a coo l, dry dark place. 
Before o pen ing a jar o f ca nn ed m ea t , look for an\' sig ns of spo ilage as 
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a bulging lid , gas bubbles , odor, or leakage. When opening the jar, there 
should be suction of air, not a spurting of gas or liquid. An y off odor or 
color are danger signals. The metal lid may be dark due to the sulphur from 
the meat. This is not harmful. The broth over canned meat mayor may not 
be jellied , depending on the pieces of meat canned. 
It is possible for meat to contain the poison that causes botulism with-
out showing signs of spoilage. When you open home canned meat or other 
low acid foods , immediatel y smell it. If there is any "off" odor, burn it. If 
there is no "off" odor, heat these foods before tasting and smell as they heat. 
H eat makes the "off' odor or beginning spoilage more noticeable. 
For salads and sandwiches hea t, cool , and then use home canned meat. 
PREPARED FOODS FROM THE FREEZER 
Most of the space in your home freezer or locker will be taken up with 
meat, chicken and out of season fruits and vegetables. But there may be a 
time when there is a little space which could well be used for freezing some 
prepared or precooked foods. 
Froze n soups, baked beans, cakes, pies and sandwiches can be a great 
con vel1lence. 
You need to decide whether the prepared foods you freeze will save you 
time when you need it. Some foods take more time to get ready for serving 
after they are frozen than they do when mixed up fresh and cooked or baked. 
Some use more heat than freshly prepared dishes and so are less economical. 
Most homemakers freeze prepared foods for a few weeks or one to three 
months. 
Prepared Foods Good for Freezing 
Cooked foods good for freezing: (1) are seasonable, (2) take a long time 
to prepare or to cook, (3) use a large variety of ingredients, (4) require a cer-
tain skill and care in preparation, (5) require only a little more work to pre-
pare in quantity than in small amounts, (6) need only slight thawing before 
they are served, or (7) are good after a reasonable storage period . 
Pepper, onion, cloves and synthetic vanilla may become strong and bit-
ter during storage and any foods which contain fat, even in small amounts, 
are likely to become rancid in long storage. 
To prevent a change in color of foods that are red, white or yellow, add 
an acid food-as orange, lemon juice, or sour cream, if you can do so with-
out spoiling the flavor. 
Freezing changes the consistency of some foods-hard cooked egg 
white becomes tough, raw and fried foods lose their crispness, rice becomes 
mushy, mayonnaise separates, and cream and cheese sauce tend to curd. 
Proper utensils, sanitary handling, quick cooling, careful packaging and 
immediate freezing are important for all foods. 
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In packagi ng, usc moisture vapor-proof paper or containers to prevent 
the food from clrying out. Exclude as much air as possible in packaging, by 
draw ing, or press illg the wrapping mater ial close to the food. 
Packages should be in small containers to allow quick freezi ng and later 
q uick thawing. Put illto one package the amount to be used at o ne time. 
Allow space at the top fo r the expansion of liq uid foods. Label each package 
with date, contents and any other detail you wi sh to record for future ob-
serva tlon. 
Fruit Sauces 
Apple, rhubarb, peach and ap ricot sauces are especiall y successful when 
froze n. Use your favor ite recipe and make as fo r fres h use. I t is well to omit 
any spices un til serving time. Chill and then package the sweetened cooked 
sauce in suitable containers. Remove air bubbles , seal and p lace in freezer. 
Purees 
Some fruits and most berries can be pureed wi tho ut any cooking. But 
some persons prefer to add \4 cup sugar to each quart and hea t them enough 
to melt the sugar. The lig ht co lored fruits such as peaches and apri cots need 
to be hea ted to prevent darkening of the fruit. Heat only to boiling point 
and use o nl y enough water to keep from scorchi ng. Cool quickly and put 
through a sieve, mill or stra iner to gi ve a fine even puree. Adding asco rbic 
acid (liz teaspoor! per q uart) wi ll help ho ld a bright co lor. When cold, 
package and freeze. 
Purees for infants and others o n low-residue diets may be prepared and 
froze n when the frui ts or vegetables are in season and their quality is best. 
Pies 
In general, pies that are froze n unbaked have a flakier and more tender 
crust and a fresher fl avor than the pi es baked before freezing and they re-
quire less t ime and fuel. Custard and cream pies do not freeze satisfactorily. 
Fruit and mince pies freeze very wel l. Meat , chi cken and pumpkin freeze 
fairly well. 
Prepare in the usual way but do not cut any openings in the upper 
cru st. This helps to prevent discoloration of fruit fillings and the loss of 
fl avor and aroma. 
Peach and apple fillings discolor readil y. Stearriing the sliced fruit for 
1 or 2 minutes or sprinkling lemon juice or ascorbic acid solution o n the 
filling may help prevent darkening . 
Pies made from frozen fruits are as good as those made from fresh fruit. 
Thaw th e fr uit just eno ug h to spread , do not use extra sirup . Wrap and 
freeze immediately. 
When ready to use, remove the freezer wrap and cut openings in the 
upper cru st. Place in a prehea ted oven and bake at the correct temperature 
for th at kind of pie and allow 15 to 20 minutes extra time. 
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If you have baked an extra pie or two, cool thoroughly, wrap and 
freeze . To use, unwrap and place the frozen pie in a moderate oven (325 °-
350° F.) for 30 ro 40 minutes, long enough ro defrost and heat through. If 
onl y th awed at room te mperature and not hea ted in the oven, it is like a 
day-o ld pie. 
How To Package Pies 
Wrap each pie in moisture vapor-proof package m ateria l before or after 
baking. Stack the m rig ht side up in the freezer. Pies can be frozen it> g lass, 
m etal o r paper pie plates with m etal rim s and later baked in them . Th ick 
paper plates are not satisfactory as th ey are poor condu ctors of heat and 
leave a raw doug hy undercrust after baking. 
Cakes 
Cakes made from frozen batter may have smaller volume but there is 
the pleasing aroma of a baking cake at the time yo u serve. Too, the batter 
takes less space in the freezer, so which method you use is largely a matter 
of convenience. 
All cakes with fat may be fro zen either baked or unbaked. There are 
certain advantages and disadvantages with each method. There seems ro be 
less chance for failure if cakes are fro zen after baking but they lose crisp-
ness o f crust during freezing and thawing. Fruit cakes freeze successfully and 
may even improve in flavor with srorage. Fruit cakes are baked , cooled com-
pletel y, wrapped and frozen . When needed , thaw in their original wrappings 
at room temperature. 
Butter Cakes Baked Before Freezing 
To freeze baked spiced , chocolate, m o lasses, fruit or plain cakes , pre-
pare and bake according to your bes t cake recipe . Remove the cake from 
the pan and cool ro room temperature. Cooling prevents moisture from col-
lecting on the inside of the package and hastens freezing. Cur inro amounts 
that can be used up at one time, as frozen baked cakes tend ro lose freshness 
after thawing. Wrap in cellophane and seal. Freeze quickly . To further pro-
tect, put into the pan in which it was baked o r into a box or wrap in locker 
paper. 
To thaw baked butter cakes, leave in the original wrappings and thaw 
at room temperature, or if unfrosted in a slow (300 ° F.) oven. If the oven 
is roo hot or the cake is in the oven for roo long a time the cellophane may 
scorch and give the cake a disagreeable fl avo r and odor. If the wrappings 
are removed before thawing, moisture collects on the surface and the crust 
may become soggy . Use all cakes as soon as thawed. 
Butter Cakes Frozen As Batter 
. To freeze batters for loaf or layer cakes, prepare the cake batter follow-
1l1g your most successful recipe. Pour the batter in the pan in which it is to 
be baked. If you use a tin pan, line it with waxed paper to prevent rust from 
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the moist cake batter. Wrap in moisture vapor-proof cellophane and sea l. 
Freeze quickly. The batter may lose some gas with careless slow handling. 
To bake batters frozen in the pan, co mpletely thaw at room tempera-
ture. Then bake as usual. If only partially thawed, humps tend to develop 
during baking. 
Sponge Cakes Baked Before Freezing 
Angel and sponge cakes are roo delicate to be sllccessfully frozen as a 
batter. It is more practical to freeze the egg whites. 
Sponge cakes should be thoroughly baked and thoroughly cooled be-
fore they are packaged. Freeze immediately after packaging. 
Thaw the baked angel and sponge ca kes in original packaging in the 
refrigerator or at room temperature. 
Frostings and Fillings 
Cakes may be filled and frosted before freezing. Part of a frosted cake 
which might become stale before eaten by a small family may be frozen and 
served fresh a week or so later. 
Not all frostings stand freezing. Confectioner's sugar frostings if made 
with quite a little fat freeze very well. The cooked ca ndy type of frostings 
freeze well if they contain some honey or corn sirup to keep them moist so 
they will not crack and crumble. Fillings made of fruit, nuts, fudge , and 
panocha are frozen satisfactorily. Do not use soft frostings as they stick to 
the wrappings, and boiled and seven-minute frostings become frothy. Cream 
fillings should not be fro zen, but added after the cake has been thawed . 
Bread and Rolls 
Freezing is a practical method to keep bread from becoming stale. 
Baked rolls and bread are some of the most successful foods to freeze. Dough 
for rolls may also be frozen for short periods of time, but freezing dough for 
bread does not seem to be as satisfactory. There is the tantalizing odor of 
baking rolls at serving time but the rolls will be smaller and the crusts dry 
and tough. Rolls often flatten out rather than actually rising. Half-baked 
rolls freeze well. 
To freeze, prepare and bake the fresh rolls and bread as usual. As soon 
as cool, wrap well, seal, and freeze quickly. 
Baked bread thaws quickly because it contains little moisture. Thaw it 
in its original package at room temperature. If the frozen bread is thawed 
u~wrapped, moisture will form on the crust and it will be wet and lose all 
cnspness. 
To thaw rolls, remove from the freezer and heat in their wrappings in 
a 400 ° F. oven for about 5 to 10 minutes , depending upon the size of the 
rolls. Too long heating will dry them out. Also rolls may be thawed at room 
temperature in their wrappings and then reheated in a bun warmer or hot 
oven to freshen them. 
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Quick Breads 
Quick breads may be frozen before or after they are baked but it is 
usuall y preferable to freeze after baking. The dough has a short storage life 
and the baked loaf may be smaller in volume and less tender. 
Loafbreads are hard to slice when hot and they freeze well after baking. 
Waffles may be baked, frozen and reheated in a toaster for serving. Freezing 
muffin barrers and baking powder biscuirs does nor save rhe hom e ma ker 
mu ch tim e. 
Doughnuts are satisfactory if frozen after they are fried. Use your favor-
ite rec ipe. Cool th em well and stack one on another in an airtight container 
or wrap them separately in metal foil. Reheat th em in a 400 °F. oven , but 
do not let them dry out. 
Prepared Combination Dishes 
Meat dishes served with a sauce as swiss steak, meat balls , chop suey, 
meat loaf, stuffed peppers, scrapple, veal bird, chow mein , and raviola are 
satisfactory when frozen after they are cooked. If the cooked meat or poultry 
is not covered with a sauce, it may become powdery in tex ture and dry and 
have some change in flavor after a few months storage. 
For meat stews, use your favorite reci pe but omit white sauce and any 
vegetables which do not freeze successfully after being cooked. Potatoes, 
for example, tend to beco me soft and watery. Do not add milk and it is 
better to add the thickening after the frozen food is reheated. 
Vegetables such as succotash, and Harvard beets frozen in their sauce 
are fairly successful as are French fried potatoes. To reheat , spread them 
out in a baking sheet and place in a 400 ° F. oven for 5 or 6 minutes. 
Soups 
Vegetable, split pea , nav y bea n , chicken 
noodle soup, meat stock, and chowder are quite 
good after they have been frozen. Soup concen-
trates are better to freeze than the soup itself. 
Pour soup in refrigerator trays, cover and freeze. 
Remove from the tray and wrap each block sep-
arately or put them in a suitable container and 
into the freezer. One block added to a cup of hot 
milk or hot water would then make a good serv-
ing of soup. 
Frozen Pre-cooked Meals 
Five things to remember when you plan entire meals to be precooked 
and frozen. 
l. Choose a menu that will have color and give variety in shapes, tex-
ture and flavors . 
2. Since each food should be ready to serve at the same time, choose 
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foods and size and shapes of se rvings with about th e sa me reheating lime. 
3. Pack all foods so lidl y to keep out air. Sauces ma y he used to advan-
tage with meat and some other foods to fill air spaces. Ch ill , package and 
freeze promptly, and reheat (Iuickly. 
4. Use the meal within th e safe storage limit of the most peri shable 
food. 
5. When you reheat food in the oven, cover it partially (a luminum 
foil) . Exceptions are fried potatoes which need to be completely uncovered 
or they lose their cri spness and become soggy. 
Frozen Plate Meals 
A plate meal usually includes a meat, a starchy vegetable and one orher 
vegetable. For interest and variety , add fWlen cra nber ry sauce, spiced pears 
or pickled peaches. These can be thawed while the meal and vegetables are 
being heated. Freeze the individual servings of melt and vegetables in the 
desired shaped molds. Package each item snugly and put all together in one 
package. It is not practica l to freeze and store food on a plate as the uneven 
shapes make proper packaging almost imposs ible and it is wasteful of fiTez-
er space. 
Use your imagination in planning frozell meals. Follow the basic rules 
in preparing each dish. When thawing the frozen foods, add a personal 
touch in seasoning or a garnish in serving and the menu becomes definitely 
yours. 
Freezing Suggestions for Special Occasions 
Use your ice cube trays for freezing: 
1. Sweetened lemon juice for a tall glass of co ld lemonade. 
2. Concentrated soup stock - for a quick cup of hot soup. 
3. Triple strength coffee or tea for a glass of iced coffee or tea. 
4. Flowers frozen in fruit juice or water for pretty punch bowls. 
5. Ice cubes to take on picnics. 
Whip cream or dried skimmed milk, flavor and sweeten. Drop in nice 
sized amounts on a cookie sheet. Freeze and remove from cookie shee t to 
a plastic bag. Seal and use for "dollops" on desserts. 
Assemble a group of frozen foods or party refreshments for a complete 
meal. Wrap together and label, as fried chicken, peas, rolls and raspberries. 
You might like to have some 30-, 60-, or 90-minute meals. 
Have special trays or baskets in your freezer for snacks, church supper 
dishes or a lunch box corner. 
Storage Time in Freezer 
The exact length of storage life for the different prepared or precooked 
foods has not been determined. The homemaker can experiment with her 
own products and decide for herself what is the best storage time. By re-
USING YOUR HOME FOOD FREEZER 
Keep an accurate record of the food you put in and mark each t ime a 
package is used. Record date packages were pu t in and wh en the last pack age 
was used. 
No. of Packages No. of P ackages 
Meat Put In Used Date Oth er F oods P ut In Used Date 
Beef Vegetables 
Tenrle r Roats Asparagus 
Tender Steaks Lima Beans Sn ap Beans 
Less-tender Broccoli 
Roasts Cau liflower 
Less - tender Corn 
Steaks Greens Okra 
Stew Meat P eas 
Hamburger Peppers 
P arsley 
Rhubarb 
Others 
Pork 
Roasts Fruits Ch ops 
R ibs Blackber r ies 
Sausage Cher r ies Cran berries Cured Ham Crushed F ruit 
Cured Shoulder Gooseberries 
Cured Bacon Mixed F ruits 
Lard Peach es Raspberries 
Strawberries 
Others 
Chicken 
Roasters Prepared Foods 
Fryers Breads 
Broilers Cak es 
Meaty Pieces Cookies 
Others Casserole Dish es 
Doughnuts 
Fruit Drinks 
Turkey Ice Cream 
Whole Turkey Nuts Pie 
Turkey Pieces Puddings 
Rolls 
San dwiches 
Fish 
Snacks 
Soups 
Rabbit Specia l Diets 
Others Others 
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moving the packages of the same food at different intervals, it can be found 
when the food begins to lose its quality. Foods deteriorate and lose good-
ness with storage. While some foods have a long storage life, it is not an 
economical use of freezer space. Use frozen foods while they are still "ex-
cellent" not just "good." 
GIFT PACKAGES OF PRESERVED FOODS 
Most people appreciate a gift that is chosen 
or made especially for them. Many people have 
definite likes and dislikes regarding preserves, 
relishes , pickles, and they like them sweet or 
sour, tart , mild or spicy. If you are away from 
home, it is pleasant to receive a few jars of your 
favorite foods . Packed in an Ozark basket, such foods make an attractive 
and useful gift. You can dress up each jar with a paper doily around the 
top or a lacquered lid and a gay picture seal, or gay paper along with the 
label on the jar. Often magazines and newspapers carry information on gift 
wrapping. From the colored pictures you can get ideas for using the ma-
terial you have. Pine, cedar and other evergreen material as well as cut 
paper and cellophane will help hold the jars apart and make the package 
more attractive. 
Gift packages of preserved foods might include the following: 
A half pint jar of blackberry jam, strawberry preserves, grape conserve, 
corn relish and beet pickles. 
A pint jar of spiced crab apples, bread and butter pickles, canned chick-
en, and raspberries. 
A quart jar of canned peaches, green beans, tomatoes, and apple sauce. 
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4~H RECORD 
Food Preservation IV 
(To be used with 4 -H Circular 122) 
Name Age 
-------------------------------------------- ------
Address County ____ _ 
Name of 4-H Club 
------------------------------------------
Name of Club Leader 
------------------------------------------
Proj ect Leader __________________________________________________ __ 
Jr. Project Chairman 
-----------------------------------------
Club m eetings a ttended during year Project meetings held 
------- ------
Number attended __________ Number of jars canned or frozen in completed 
proj ect _______ _ 
Number of Food Preservation demonstrations given at: 
Club meetings , Project meetings , County meetings ___ _ 
District meetings , State meeting ________________ _ 
Number of times participated in Judging work in : 
Project meeting _______ , County _______ , District _______ , State ____ _ 
Inters tate 
------------
Number of exhibits made in: 
Community ________ , County ________ , District _______ , State ___ __ 
Interstate __________ __ 
Participated in: 
County Achievement ________ , District Round-up _________ , State Contest 
Program ______ , National Contests _____ , County Fair or Show ______ _ 
District Fair ______ , State Fair _____ , Interstate Show _____ , Marketing 
Days ______ , County Camp _____ , District Camp _____ , State Camp ____ __ 
National Camp 
-------
, National Club Congress ________ -", News stories 
published _______ , Radio programs participated in 
--------
Served on Standing Committee_ 
---------------------------
4-H Activity selected by club for this year 
---------------------------
Brief statement of club achievements in club activity, health and recreation 
Year 
Work Done 
Complete at least 3 out of these 5 requirements: 
1. Plan a food preservation budget 
for your family. 
2. Can at least 3 jars of meat or 
chicken. 
3. Freeze at least 3 kinds of food 
that can be used in the same 
meal. 
4. Make at least 5 jars of dif-
ferent sweets. (Jellies, pre-
serves, etc.) 
5. Freeze at least 2 kinds of 
baked products. 
Check 
When Completed 
Total 
Amount Done 
RECORD OF OTHER WORK DONE THIS YEAR IN FOOD PRESERVATION 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
STORY 
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